
WHOP A YSTITOlLliS ?

LuaO£NS PLACED ON LABOR BY THE 
PROMOTERS OF WARS.

C r o a t  T rim « 1’ nlal F o r  MW ew  O p p o r -  
. h"  T h a t  M iy .lit Ho J o d l o l o u a -  

1 > l a r d  a t  11 u iu e—H o w  t h e  T a x  
D o d g e r *  W o r k  t h e  ( i o v e r o m e u t .

(Special Correspondence.]
By turn* o f  orators’ logic and by 

twlats o f  writers’ wrists, twists and 
turns that can be hired, us any labor is 
hired, the views which half a dozen 
promoters o f  the politics o f  a country 
ilecide to have promoted can be pro
moted. As people have shared the 
»port o f  landed proprietors by proxy, 
is  it were, through literature, so the 
world is now regaled with all that 
great literary and Journalistic talent 
can give o f  the objects and details o f  
the inun hunts In South Africa, the 
Philippines upJ China.

worm ocm g reminoecf occasionally ot
•Jglits o f  laborers, c f  an old declaration 
appoued to conquests and o f  an cl l 
constitution with a lot o f  far seeing 
Imitation;! to official power. It would 
je Irritating.

And we are irritating whenever we 
.¿line our eyes and thoughts from  our 
lonrst toll except to acquiesce in what
ever superiors do. But how ever profit
able wars may Ik» to sqme, liowever 
Mitertaining to others, however neces- 
iary to strenuous living, however 
liueh PrcHbyturlan Boers need the uu- 
1'iority o f the Church o f England cr  
1‘atholle F il^  nos need tlie teaching o f 
the sects, and tlie Chinamen, who 
iuml>er some 400,000,000, need killing 
ind “ our”  Interests demand the same, 
t Is [MM’tlnent and thus far It is lawful 
:o humbly Inquire, W ho pays the bills?

If this Ik* “ treason”  to the new em
pire. make the most o f  it. Tlie promot
ing o f tlie d iverting performance* are 
not paying the bills therefor: nor are 
Iheso perform ances even what tlie 
young folks call a Dutch treat. In

.•o-operatlve societies with a member
ship o f  1 .720.000, with s  share and loan
•a pi tal o f £27.000.000 aod a reserve o f  
C2.000.00u. The trade o f the year 
I mounted to £00.000.000. with profits o f 
f7.tKto.000 after paying 5 per cent on a 
apltailsstion o f about £30.000,000. Out 

, >f their profits the societies voted dur
ing the year £00,000 to education and 
(23.000 to charity. The co operative 

|:tores employed about 20.000 men. cho
cen by the m ember» to manage the 

I business and over 78.000 other em
ployees. while the population directly 
affected by tlie movement Is estimated 
it 0.000.000. The co-operative partner
ships In fíreat Britain Inst year num- 
!>ered 102. with sales amounting to £2.« 
W0.000 and profits o f £135,000.

The fact Unit news dispatches are nil which the bills are paid by nil who eu-
reusored — those concerning the Boer 
hunt by a British censor, those con
cerning the Philippine bunt by an 
American censor and those about the 
Chinese retaliation by International 
censors, hulf a dozen. In Intermingling 
consoriousness—iloes not detract from 
tbe Interest o f  the dispatches, but only 
from any fullness to hunted ones 
which some correspondent might wish

(oy the treat. Those w ho push the per
formances are o f  tbe class who, with
out any known exception, dodge near
ly nil their legal taxes. |u W . T. 
Stead’s “ I f  Christ Came to Chicago”  
Is recorded how universal Is the cue- 
on! o f  tax d xlgliig perjury bi. «mg Chl- 
ngo monopolists, and nosy monopo

lists are typical. Tin incom e tux Is 
ilso fought by these brave fighters, 
and the collater.il inheritance tax is

Sw itzerland and R nglnn*.
r rzerland allow s no child to be- 

•ouie a wage earner liefore he has 
reached tl»e age o f  14. tbe period at 
which under the English factory  law 
ie cease’ to he a child and Is ranked 
is a “ young person.”  English t»oys o f 
• 2 may i ’ ll! work in mines for  54 hours 
a week, *b!< h is rather a longer term 
than that o f the full grown miner o f 
Northumberland or Durham.

| In jM rta a « «  o f  f i s t t o l i - * » .
The breeder who laughs st registra

tion und affects Independence o f  It may 
as well sit dow-n. lenm  how to s tu* 
discom fiture and study tbe uses ,(  a 
white flag which he la sure to need lat
er on. says The Blteep Breeder. The 
history o f  the nntirecord men is too 
well known to need repetition. One by 
one they have yielded to the Inevitable 

, and joined the registration ranks If for 
no other and better reason than to pro
tect them selves and their animals 
against unfriendly doubt and criticism. 
A poor registered stx-ep may not lie 
any better than a poor one unregister
ed. but he sells for tw ice as much on n 
certificate o f  pure breeding. The scrub 
may occasionally get luto the record aa 
the devil som etim es gets Into Christian 
society in the guise o f  church member
ship. Intt registration iu the main Is a 
gun ran tee o f  pure breeding and Is de
manded by the buyer as a matter o f 
protection if for no highergeason. The 
bleeder does not live who In these days 
and In this country can long success
fully maintain standing for his flock or 
herd without the guarantees and amen
ities o f  the association registry.

to exercise. It should be remembered j iQ placed as actually to encourage the 
in reuding the news tlint the promoters keeping o f  large fortunes within fam^- 
o f the chase are also the em ployers o f  ||es rather than to encourage public 
tlie censors. I ^quests. An Instance o f  the working o f

For the more philosophic minds cost- j be collateral inheritance law Is lately
ly magazines have abounded with 
most condescending Instructions from 
high military mid political authorities 
in America and from mighty EngliNb- 
men, sirs, lords, dukes, curls, princesses 
even, and former secretaries and pres
ent undersecretaries o f  this and that. 
They thus coudosceml because they 
would have a people who had believed 
In their Declaration o f Independence 
know now o f the secrets o f  "w orld 
power,”  o f  the need which Inferiors 
have o f  being governed by superiors 
from  the other side o f  the world.

They say that while superiors gain 
wealth In this way Inferiors gain a lot 
o f  civilization and o f religious Instruc
tion, the gospel o f the Prince o f Peace 
which they wouldn’ t accept If they 
were not compelled to. The beneficent 
work o f  compelling Inferiors to accept 
benefactions incidentally furnishes the 
“ sport”  for those who like that and op
portunities for vast contracts for those 
who like to sell ships, armor plate, can
ned beef, cottius. Illinois and army aud 
navy supplies o f every kind. W here 
government contracts used to be award
ed to the lowest responsible bidder, the 
great contractors now usual ly com bine

I ieen In the case o f  C. P. Huntington, 
whose estate, estimated at from  $30,- 
JOO.OOU to $70.000.000, is taxed only 
.’.bout 2Vi* per cent because the bulk o f 
t goes to his w ife aud son. while J. 

11. Clark’s $3,000,000. which goes al
most entirely to priblic philanthropy, 
s taxed 15 per ceut for the support o f  
i  war which was hateful to Mr. Clark.

That excessive hero aud strenuous 
advocate o f  strenuousuess. the governor 
o f New York, once in the very exuber
ance o f  his loftiness signed a bill for 
taxing New York franchises. He was 
obliged, however, to recall the legisla
ture to rectify what proved to be a 
mistake.

Tlie promoters o f  these wars are not 
even satisfied with a paying o f war 
expenses by those least able to pay, 
while they themselves dodge. They 
are the class who have clawed out the 
flesh nearest to the republic’s heart 
The civIT war left a debt which we 
promised to pay in “ lawful money,” 
then at the creditors’ request and de
mand in “ coin.”  then in gold, und the 
great banking system has been built 
ou the debt the payment o f  which 
would Inconvenience what the great

to make high bids and divide tbe work, | hankers consider “ the best banking 
securing by tills menus fabulously rich | system in the w orld.”  Somehow the
coutracts. faster we get out o f debt the faster

The military has lately acquired tre- we gel In. and if it wasn’t for wars to
mendous prestige, hitherto unknown | furnish a debt as a busls for banking
names are famous and a standing arm y | there would be the eternal necessi- 
is uow arranged for nearly five times ties o f the gold reserve, with Its end-
ns large ns formerly. Volunteer sol
diers were good nl the old fashioned 
work o f defending their homes, but a 
professional soldiery, while more fash
ionable now. Ih also more effective In 
Invasions o f foreign parts. P rofession
al soldiers can also he better relied ou 
to  take tlie part o f the strong against

less chain for transferring money from 
our treasury luto safe places.

Many eyes are fixed now upon the 
vacancies le ft by the $20.000,000 paid 
to Spain for our subjects In the Philip
pines and upou the $180,000.000 given 
by the war department some time ago 
is Ibe cost o f  those subjects to us thus 

the weaker In any local disturbances o f  I far. What a system o f Irrigation could 
capital and labor. 1 have been carried out with that $200,-

Every oib* knows that we are In no 1 >00.000. redeeming land for millions o f 
need o f land, a very little money would j ••.ettlcrs!
Irrigate land for millions o f settlers. ProiMle. writing o f  the Imperlallzlng 
and our population Increases faster ! tin* Hunan republic, says: “ If there 
than It can he safely assimilated. But is one lesson which history clearly 
w e have dealt out our favors to our | teaches. It is this: That free nations
capitalists so generously that they have 
constantly so much new capital to re
invest tlmt It Is no wouder that they 
seek more worlds to conquer.

The late adventures and all tlie ac
com panying charges uiukc for unity 
among the military, the contractors 
and those promoters who conduct wars 
and let out the contracts. The groat 
capitalists who control the press to a 
certain extent are the contractors gen 
orally, and often they hold public o f 
fices, us In tbe case o f  Senator Depew. 
The largest capitalists, like the Stand
ard OH. with its ship ami banking In
terests, work with the political promot
ers behind closed doors and windows. 
In Boston there was «  thing called “ a 
board o f strategy.”  which traded with 
contractors and advanced Issues to the 
confusion o f honest contractors and 
the blackening o f  holiest political lead
ers. The combination o f ornamental 
military men at Washington with cap
italists and political meu might be 
culled a board o f strategy, and the 
president o f the board Is likely to be 
no less a personage than the president 
o f  the i'nltod stMi- s

The more profit Is made from our 
franchises and from contracts the more 
are needed the franchises o f  conquered 
countries for the reinvestment o f  the 
capitalists* enormous profits. When a 
company, for Instunce, reaps nearly 
$250,000 profit In a few  weeks, as a 
W est Indies development Platt and De- 
le w  company did, by building a mill- 
1 iry railroad, must there not spring up 
* remarkable attachment between the 
com pany and tbe secretary o f war and 
was there not created n need and a 
taste for colonial possessions for re 
1.1vestment o f  the sum o f money so 
quickly obtained?

When colonial policies first came up 
for  consideration, a consul from Mn 
ii I In arriving In California gave out for 
publication Ills strenuous opinion tlmt 
It was the duty o f  the United States to 
hold the country belonging to Its for
mer allies, the Filipinos. The coraul 
w ns here for the organization o f  a com 
puny to take control o f the transporta 
tlon. the hanklna and the various best 
paying beoefactlona to In» conferred on 
tie» Islanders. W hether tills particular 
gentleman reaps the reward for his 
foresight and wisdom Is not Important. 
Our wealth and power and lifeblood 
are being used for rewarding similar
foresight and wisdom In benefactors o f  
similar propensity.

Imagine a Cicanr when he had be
come accustom ed to conquests, booty, 
triumphs nod. tribute money from  a

CA STO R IA
Tor Ia& nti and Children.

Tin KM You Hits Always Bought

•unuot govern subject provinces. If 
they arc unable or unwilling to admit 
ihell* dependencies to share their own 
•oustItuMou, tlie constitution will fall
n pieces.”
The Springfield Republican says: “ It 

>s asserted that Imperialism is a trump
’d up term, and w e are asked to pro- 
luce tlie emperor or even Ills shadow, 
(’lie form s o f  imperialism never appear 
intil long after the essence o f It lins 
rained a hold on tlie government. And 
lie people are now face to face with 
he essence o f  It. The term Is no re- 
cut Invention. It lias an accepted 
nennlng for precisely tlie tendencies 
low under consideration.”

E l l a  O i iu a d y .
New Salem. Mass.

LABOR IN FRANCE.
n s l lw a r  aud  M ia . W o r k e r , aad 
T h rlr  I r . I . a a  o f  Old A go P eaaloao.

Id an article on “ W ork and W ages 
In France,”  pnhllihed Id T be Forum, 
W alter II. Bcalfe any,:

A fter tlie railroads probably tbe moat 
Important Industry Is coal mining, 
w blcb em ploys 143,000 persons, o f 
whom 101,700 work underground. Tbe 
aggregate wages paid In 1807 hare 
been computed at 171,108,000 franca, 
which, divided by tbe whole number o f  
days’ work, 41,310.000, gives as tbe av
erage day's wage tbe sum o f  4.14 
fruocs. The largest federation o f  coal 
miners numbers 34,000 members, nnd 
Its secretary writes that the lowest 
wage paid to any o f  tbe members Is 
3.75 francs per day, tbe highest 0.50, 
the average being 5. These flgures 
will probably give a fair Idea o f tbe 
wages o f coal miners throughout tbe 
country.

A vast number o f  working people are 
constantly engaged by tbe governm ent
al authorities, both central and local. 
In nil kinds o f  public works and In fur
nishing supplies for tbe various depart
ments. It Is said that as a rule tbe 
government paya better than private 
employers, besides adding nn old age 
pension. On the otner hand. It was a f
firmed In 181)2 by tbe president o f  the 
railroad syndicate that tbe government 
was less liberal In tbe treatment o f  Its 
rallwuy em ployees than som e o f  the 
private companies.

Although, in spite o f  the dangers and 
hardships through which they pass, 
many workingmen live to n ripe old 
age, yet they have generally saved lit
tle or nothing for tlielr support with
out work and must hence becom e a 
burden either to tlielr relatives or to 
tho comm unity. Tlie sentiment Is fast 
growing, however, tbnt men who have 
worked honestly during ninny years 
should not he left In such a painful sit
uation. Since Jan. 1, 1893, tbe miners 
have by law been contributors to and 
recipients o f  nn old ngc pension. The 
trunk lino railroads have tlielr systems 
o f  pension, while tlie sailors and all 
permanent workers for the government 
are also o f  the number who look for 
ward to relief from toll nml care In 
tlielr declining years. An ofndal In
vestigation III 181X1-7 counted IkiO.OOO 
working |>ooplc ns Insured for nn old 
age pension, or 17 per cent o f  ull those 
In tlie country designated ns workers. 

O f  tills number 4(11.000 were em ployed 
Iu private enterprises, 37.000 In Indus
tries under the government. 42.000 were 
road menders and 120.000 were snllors. 
The amount o f  the pensions varies 
from almost nothing up to 8,000 francs 
a yenr. In parliament a bill Is uow 
pending for making general tbe sys
tem o f old nge pensions to workingmen.

B IS M M n o T  I

C o -n p e r t if  io n  In  R n g la n d .
Tlmt tin» co-operative Idem In the dls- 

ributiou o f goodn Is rapidly developing 
n Engl» ml Ih ahown by reports reeent- 
y submitted to the British Labor ns- 
oclntloti. Idtst year there were U W

CAMCER
Sufferer» from thin horrible 

»early always inherit it —  not necessarily 
rom ihe parents, but may 1« from some 
emote ancestor, for Cancer often runs 
hrough several generations. This deadly 
raison may lay dormant in the blood for 
/eon*, or until you reach middle life, then 
ho first little sore or ulcer makes its ap- 
««trance—  or a swollen gland in the 
’rvaat. or some other part o f the body, 
,ives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and pertna* 
ic it ly  all the poisonous virus must be 
4i nmated from the blood— every vestage 
>f it  driven out. This S. S. S. aoes, and 
s the only medicine that can reach deep- 
'uted, obstinate blood troubles like this. 

\Vheu all tbe poison has been forced out 
’f the system the Cancer heals, and the 
lise'iac never returns.

Cancer brgi ns o f ten in a small way, as the 
ollowing le ter from Mrs. Shirer shows: 
A »mall phnplt came on my law about an inch 

•elow the urontlie left »Lie ol my lace. It gave 
.ie no pain or iitconven-i 
Ur*- «m l I should have 
orjriitten at«o«tt it had it 
*>*t uevun tvWl'ulameaml 
ch ; it wouM bleed a 
.tile, then scab over, hut 

not heal. This 
-on«limed for »»»me i ime, 
b«*u my Jaw began to 

iwell, becom ing ve-y 
'«iafttl. The Cancer be- 
•.an to e.«t an t spread, ti'-ii t la rife a* a
i ill dollar.who-» f  heard 
A S. S. S. an d u<*icrmin> 
si to give It a lair trial,
.ml it wa* icma-k able 
vhat A wo ••■enal effect 
•t had from the very beginning; tbe sore began te 
•t i! and after taking a few bottlea disappeared 
ntirelv. This wa* tiro years ago; thete are atilt 

»0 signs cf the Cancer, aud my general heatlh 
ontmuca good.—Mas. R. Srnaaa. La Mata, Mo.

is the greatest o f all 
blood purifiers, and the 
only o n e  guaranteed 
purely vegetable. Send 
for cur free book 00  

Cancer, c o u t i ! : ’.!!?  valuable and interest
ing information snout this disease, ard 
write our physiciana about your case. W l 
make no charge for medical advice. *

INC 0»*r T { H o n e  t * .  atlarta, aa.

L a b o r  In  th e  K lo n d ik e .
It «eem t about time, «ay» a I)aw»on 

corre»i>omlent o f the Chicago N ew ., 
tlmt the nctunl truth, unbiased l>y 
transportation or "outfit”  merchants, 
should Is- told about the labor situa
tion In the Klondike.

At present hundred* o f  men and wo
men are pouring Into this camp, stimu
lated to the Journey hy the reports 
sent out from  here to the effect that nil 
who come enn Immediately find re
munerative employment. Early in the 
season notices were posted nt Ska 
gun.v saying that men were needed 
here nt Jil.50 nn hour: that the rush to 
Nome had so depleted tlie ranks o f the 
laborers that mines could not lie work
ed. The result was tlmt meu made 
gnsit sacrifices to ranch here over the 
lee. This Is what they Tumid: Hull 
drads o f  Idle men. without money or 
outfits, subsisting on the most meager 
fnre nnd on charity because they could 
not raise money to get nway. A pro
cession o f  men tramping up nnd down 
every creek where mines are being 
worked, seeking employment In vain. 
Those who were working received, as 
a rule, $5 a day and board. Hundreds 
worked for  $4 a day nnd some for less. 
Some em ployers paid 80 cent* to II  an 
hour, but required the men to board at 
their "inAiahouse" und pay $1 a meal, 
nnd these often nveraged less than 15 
a day because o f  numerous Interrup
tions In the work, when honrd continu
ed nt the same rate, nlthough wages 
stopiH-d when work did.

The rule follow ed by the merchants 
Is to charge for supplies five times the 
retail price In the States. Hy the same 
rule lalmr should comm and five times 
the price It does there.

ostiiiuc food.—M rs

sss;

A ntl-C SIsese S a lta ti** .
The dejwrtatlon o f  Chinese from  this 

country Is n matter which Is now Inter
esting organised lalmr. It wnnta to rid 
tlie country o f  all Chinamen, and con
certed action will proltnldy he taken 
shortly. D. A. 40 o f  the K. o f  L. has 
starteli the agitation nnd lias nskrtl all 
other central bodies to co-operate with 
It with a view to gaining the deelrad 
legislation. The unions o f  the Pacific 
eon«» have taken like set ton. -N e w  
York W orld

How t* S , m .  P ases s t  Gl***.
T o remove panes o f  glass lay soft 

»enn over the putty which figes them, 
tnu in a few  honra they may be 
nsliy removed.

o a s t o u x a T
iw a t w  *  Ta m  Tw mw u m » M mis Ik* / t  !■  M » TM mm HW»

S j u t h e ’i’ n C a li fo r n ia .
NoluM«- iiiiH’iig \lie pi» unmet? itfibnl- 

«1 by ibe  H im»>Ia  route is tin* winter 
n ip  l<. Sniiiln-rn California and Arizo
na. Renewed acq laintance with tlii* 
a ction  wdl ever develop freid» points 
*f inti rest and added sources « f en 

jovntent. under its sunny ^kies, in tin 
• rtri* tv ed its industries, in its prolific 
'egetH ion  and am ong its num borlc ► 
•esorta « f m oiiniHin, shore, valley ano 

Inin. T lie  two duily Shasta traim  
from Fort land t«> California have been 
recently • quipp« d with the m ost ap
proved pattern o f standaui and tourist 
leeping cars, but the low rates o f fare 
••’ill »(ill continue in effect. 111 list ntt 
*d guides to tbe winter resorts of C al
ifornia and A rizora  may be bad nn 
application to O. M. Marl»hum, U. P 
\ .. Pori land, Oreg .

ClUfl&n.
In the enmity o-mrt of the st.ite of O n y  *n
r rhe county «-! .
i.. the »tter -f the estate *«f William Kav 

ge, deoeas-nl —( ita ion.
‘«».Mmytt Savage. Kd»on 8;iv:ige, (¡ihsmi 
Savage. J  »rnes Savage, i,;mi a Fendall, Wil
liam Sava -Ht iih Stone. Diluiel Savage 
.\u»tii) Savage and .hweph Tharp, guardian 
of Katliv-i Miid Alta Savage, min >r», greet- 
i»g:
l.\ THE NAME OF T ilK  STATE Ol 

| >r»*gon. y<>ii are hereby ci'ed aud required t*
| i>,»ear in thee«»* nty c »urt «»f the «tat« of ( Ire- 
go i for tile Cooney of Folk, at the court? nmin 

itieof, at Da I am, in the county of I'olk, on 
in nd..y, tile 8th «lay of January, 1901, at 1 
clock in ti e afternoon of that day, then an '■

| here to show cause why the billowing rta 
slat««, belonging t«» said estate and bequeath 

-d by til- will of Haiti William Savage, decea«- 
d, to toe haid Esther Savage ami Alta Sav- 
kge, subject to tlie use «»f ,M. C. Savagediir- 
¡tig tor .»idowh<Hsi should not he sol<l to pa; 
t-.esuin.of $2 601.30, the sum found hj th< 
ds've * ntiried court hm their just pr«»p«»rii* n 
of the sum necessary to satisfy claims an I de
mand* against said estate, or so much tneie«>i 
a» may he necessary t«> procure said sum «»‘ 
$2,UH4.3G, to-wit; The «i<m»u«ni hind claiu 
of William Sa»age, notification N'««. 5,0T«0 
claim No. 70. being part* «.t section 7 in t«»\\ 
ship 0 south, rang« 6 west, and claim No. 
being part of Hecti«>n 12, in township (> south, 
range 7 w. st of the Willamette meridian in 
Folk county, Oregon, and containing 320.%’ 
acres, except therefrom the billowing s. l.lt 
f.C . Cocke ■ ham; L>e*cril»e«l aa beginning a 
the northwest c«»rner of n..id donation land 
claim an 1 running thence aouth 21 l»7 chain* 
to low wwter mark on the north bunk «*f Yam 
..ill river, thence fob owing d«»wn «aid liver t< 
i  point where the north line of said donation 
land claim intersect* said low water nark, 
i hence west 22 chains to the place of begin
ning, containing 22 75 acres.

A la  * the f allowing described tract of land 
described an l»egmning ft the northw. st c«»r- 
n rof T. H. Hunsaker's dountion land claiu . 
ii. tification No. •*> Obi, claim No. 42. in town 
14« ip <> south, range 7 west «»f the Willamette 
■I eridi rn, in Folk County, Oregon, and mil- 
n ngtoem.-e west 17 chains t«> the Yamhill riv
er, thence eolith 1 • degrees west up said liver 
’ 4 chain q thence south 19 degrees east up said 
liver lb.fifi chains, thence s««uth M M^r«u 
west 1,19 ch uns to west lii»et«f George Tharp’* 
donation laml claim, thane *<*uth 4.79chains 
to center of o»umty road, thrnrr m»rth 40 de
grees ea-'C Alina qtaUr of-ai v .amty nowl
12.18 cli h«-. th« north ft?ft degrees east 
along .-ai • >*»»l - »>,47 chain» »-eet line of 
■aid Hu tsaker <b*n ti u laud claim, thence 
n«»rth 17.-»9 <*hanw t«* the place of beginning, 
containing 47 94 .»ores.

Akmthe loll«»whig deacribeil preniise.»; Be
ginning at the n«>rthwest corner «>1 T. H. 
Hunsaker’a d»>mti«m land claim, claim No. 
2, n**tihcati«ui Na. .\0fil in township 6 south, 

la igc 7 west, of the Willamette meridian in 
Polk county, Oregon, running thence south 
17 50 chain* t«» center «*f c«4unty rond. thence 
moth 57 «legrees east al«»ng sei«l r«»a*l 8 chains, 
th« ni'e north 52 »leg»ees east along *ai»l r«»a«i 
20 89 chains t«» the a uth line «»f NV illiam Sav
age's donation land claim, thence west 29.40 
chains to the place «»f beginning, omlaining 

! 21.70 acre*.
| Ala«* the foil«»wins described premise»: Be-
gii.ning at the »««nthweat cnn»«*r of William 

I Savages d« rati«>n land claim, in townahlpff 
| a »nth, range 7 west, «d tlie Willamette mend- 
iui n P«»lk cofiiitv, Oregon, and running 

| theuev west t*» the Yamhill river, thence down 
1 *ai«i liver till the same crosses t >e line run
ning n«*. th and a-Hiti on the lan.is formerly 
own ii hy Lewis H. Pratt, including all the 

I I »n a formerly owned by Lewis F. Fratt «»n 
the east sale «*f aakl Yamhill river, in aecti«»n 

: 12 township 6 »« nth, rang« C we«t, and o n - 
j i ining 15 acres, tu»*rs «*r less.

Alw* the b>lk> ing Amrribed priinisee; L«*t 
’ No. 5 «»f section 7. in township •» south, range 
ff west «.f tlie Willamette meridian, in P««4k 
c«Hinty. tiregon, conUiuin; 29 19 acres

A!e«> the b»Rowing described premises; 
j Tw^n^v nine 24 100 acres off t*f the nnith |»art 
of the «P -natHtn Urn I claim «>f B. Haggani ami 
wib*. notifica'i«»n Ne. \0W in township H 
sowth, range 6 w. st, of the Willamette ntvrsl- 
Dn, F 4k c- untv. Dregrnn.

W lT.\ K-HS, the h«*ti«»rai»le J. K. Fiblev 
jn-hr- »4 the cmntv e» or: ..f 
tlie state »4 t >reg>»ti bwr the 
c»>«ntv «»I P«4k, with the sral 
off »aid oiHtri «A ie i, this 28th 
daf f f  November, A. D.
S. Lwighary.

Amiette—W bat Is an artistic tailor. 
Anyway?

R eg in a ld -A n  artistic tailor, iny dear 
child, la a tailor that maAea “ correct” 
clothes that no artist would paint.— 
Indiaurpolia Prcaa.

H e v r s f f .
Scribbler—Another rejection! Gee 

w hiz! I wish 1 kuew bow  to get even 
with that editor.

Pepprey—Bend more o f  your etuff for 
him to read.—Philadelphia Preao.

I t 's  D i f fe r e n t  W i t h  W i d o w s .
“ Do you think he w ill marry her?”  
“ No, I don’ t  But If he doean’t watch 

out 1 tlilok she will marry him. She’* 
a widow, you know.” —Chicago P oet

W e W onder.
Abruzzi o f  sunny Italy has been tlie 

iu*arest to the north pole. W ill this 
extend the banana l>elt?— Illustrated 
Buffalo Expretis.

Í listen leni Erasmus n a il, in Its day n
famous •! i * r ?  Brooklyn, which was 
îivçtctl in 178*1. Is to be lorn down. 
Alcxafi *r Hnm!l,on and Au ion Burr 
routrn»uie«) sito each lo ca rá  the con
struction o f  the building.

T h e  T w e n t .o t h  C er.tu ry .
W c now stami Ml the thresh» Id nr 

lie iw en i.cb  century, und ilio nine« 
«entb ia m lllitijc of ih r  pn»t. i t  ivi 1, 

li we er, always he known h» olio c u i - 
• m y  • t  inveutbin und d ’scovrry, and 
ziiiuiig som e o f the grim test « f the», 
»s «‘an trti'lifu lly  mention lloHtetlorV 
4to;u.‘iun Bitter», tlm celwluMte«! rem 
edy f»*r all mí 1 ni 'i iM r ia in g  frwm «lis- 
ede e ! ston Aldi, aneli us djFpepsiM. 

im iig alie n, riatuh l i V, «OIlHlipalijIi. 
n rioiirincsc nud liili->ii lies«, l t  bus 

♦en on e  e f dio git.» e»t file aings to 
itHoknid 4l|ii» g Ilio ia.-l h f y years >«» 
% he.J ill build«*!. Many prom inent 
h jfic .m s pre oribe ami reco in me ml it. 

lake Ilici, ad \ice, try a botti«« und h« 
onvfneed, but be sure and got the 

ff« inline, with • tir private r venue 
«tamp «»ver m e ueck o f the botile.

Banters Co*«» o f  ftreenlmnd.
Although tbe eastern coast o f Green

land la much nearer to Europe than 
♦ he western, it la really much more In
accessible to explorers, and fur li**s is 
k? own n!»out It. The eastern aide o f  
that continent is colder than the other. 
A small branch o f  the gulf stream 
flows up the western coast and mlti- 
gntes the severity o f tbe temperature. 
That route to the pole, therefore, baa 
proved tbe most popular with explor
ers. Brainerd aud Lockw ood were
thus enubled to carry the American 
flag to above the eighty-third parallel 
o f latitude. Peary chose this path as 
the most promislug. aud the Norwe
gian Sverdrup, who followed lilui up 
to the arctic reglous tw o summer* 
ago. did likewise.

Riley B, 2:06%, shows the ability to 
come close to Searchlight’s 4-year-old 
race record for pacers, 2:04%. He 
was a close second to Connor in 2:04% 
it  Providence.

At Providence Douglas Thom as re
cently drove the 3-year-old filly Iva 
Dee, by Onward, 2:25%, dam Annlne, 
4, 2:11%, by W arlock, a sensational 
mile lu her work. It was finished In 
2:11, aud tbe last half was trotted In 
1.-03%. ■ ■ iz i"w im»«".i i 'yw cwir r e -

s u it  oriore retiring at night *poctre 
yourself off with salt and wuter or J’js t  
as much o f  your body as you «-an g -t 
time. Yon will sleep better, and It W!ll 
Improve your complexion.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

“ Say. Jock, your uose is like the last 
roue o f  Hummer.”

“ Well, at all events. It's not blooming 
alone. Look at your own.” —Fun.

-  ■ ' -  «  » ♦  —
F or O ver Fifty Y e a r s .

An old  ami well tried remedy. Mrs. 
W inslow ’s Soothing Syrup has been 
tir»ed lor over fifty years by m illions ol 
m other» f.»r their eliihlren while teeth
ing, with perfect Biiccet>f>. I t  soothes 
I he ch ild , 8<»fleiiH 1 he gum ?, allays ail 
pain, «•lire« wind ««»lie and is the beet 
rometly f«»r diurrlm e« Is pleasant to 
tbe Inste. Sold by d r ig g is is  in every 
part o f the world 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incHletilrthle. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Win»h*w’s Sooth ing Sy
rup and lake no other kind.

Roan W ilkes. 2:04%. knocked the Old 
Orchard (Me.) track record o f  2:07% 
sky high the other day. Ills quarter 
time was :30%. 1:01%. 1:33%, 2:05%.

Maude Gentry, 2:27%, John R 's moat 
promising daughter, developed well 
this spring, trotting n mile In 2:18% for  
Jim ltamey nnd was then bred to Grat
tan. 2:13.

‘•J have used d in in ''- r’ .'in ’s C olic, 
f ’ lml ni und Diarrhoen R o iiod v  and 
find i* to he a» great m edicine.”  says 
Mr. E. S. Phipp«. o f Polenti. A rkan
sas. “ If cured me o f hl« » sly (lux, I 
ciiniio »peak to highly « f it .”  T his 
-em edy always wins lite g« « <1 opinion 
if not praise, o f t in se  a lio  use ii 
T he qi ick cures which it ettVeti» 
**vcn ii I In* ii <»sl fcvcrc  cjikos make 0 
i favorii«' everywhere For Mile by 
\ K xvils«»n.

a n d E as?
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

SHASTA I10UTB
' Tnirn leave Dallas for Portland and way station 
| at o:10a. in. except Sunday«.

Leave Portland 8:.t0 a n*. 7:S- p in 
Leave S-ilem 11 u m ; 9:35 ;> m 
Arrive Ashland 12:33 a in; 11;30 a m 
A -Hvt* «acrui.ieuto ;» p nr. 4:35 a in 
Arrive San Francisco 7:45 p u i ;8 :i5 a  in.

■ Arrive Oilmen 5:45 a m; 11:*6 a in.
! Arr'vw Denver 9 «»»a »n; 9:00 am.

Arr ve Ksnsas C?itv 7:25a in; 7:25 a in. 
Arrive Cbiia 7:15 a ui; 9;30 a iu.

Arrive f.os Anje!es 1:‘20 p in; 7:C0a in. 
Arrive Kl Pas > 0:C0 p in; 0:00 p in.
Arri e Fort V\ ortii 0.30 a m ; 6.3’J a in. 
Arrive City of Mcxi -o 9:ff> a m; 9:55 a ni. 
Arrive Huston 4 00 a n. ;4 :w  a lu 
Arrive New Orleans 0: 5 ;* iu ;0 :25 p  in* 
Arriva nahiiiKtoii 8.42 a  ni; 0.42 a in. 
Arrive New York 12 43 } ‘ m ; 12:43 p in.

Pnlln.a i an 1 Tourist ears on both trains. Ch ir 
c:.rs Sacrai liento to 0<i<en an i Kl Paso, and tourist 
cur* to  Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans and W ash 
n¿ton.

Conneetin^ at San Francisco witliaeveral sferain 
tlinl line.« for Honolulu, .iapan, China, Phillipincs 
» entrai and South 'Amerle*.

T radc M arks
Unions 

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anrone tending askelrhand étSWMfcMi may quickly aicertniu our opiniou free whether an iu volition is prohnhly patentable, «'«»in minoration« atrioily confidential. Handbook «>n I'atenU sent free. (J!do«C sirnney for «eeurtug patents.Patente taken tbroueh Mumt \ Co. receive 

tptcUti notlci, wit bout « bnrue. In tbe

Sctentiiic Jfnurican.
A handsomely lllnatraled weekly. Lnreest circulation of sny aelentlOo journal. Term«. $3 a rear; four months, |l. Sold by all newadealem.

o 38.b« .u« , New York
>, 025 Y Ht.. Washington, U. C.

O r e g o n  . 
¡N u r s e r y  y Ç
C o m p a n y

:ustrm>i
SALEM, C RECON.

(iJIUW  KUS 
OK
K KI.IAISl.K
N U R S E R Y
ST O C K .

Jiuy none but the best 
sto^k, which is always 

tlie cheapest.

D o n ’t  Be D uped
There have iteen placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition 
of ** Webfter*» Uictionar}'.” Th«»y are beffn« 
offered under various names at a low price

By
. aoddry goods dealers, grocers, agents, etc., 

in a tew instances as u premium for su baciOp
tions to papers.

Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless

0 V M Lv. 
it O í A M Lv.

1.55 P II Ar.

CORVALLIS MAIL DAILY
(Kxcept Sunday )

Portland 
Derry 
Corvallis

Ar. 5:50 P 
Lv. 2.14 P M

reprints are very misleading;: for instance, 
they are advertised to L>e the stitotnnfial 
equivalent of n higher-priced hook, when 
rottlily, p«> fur os we know und believe, 
areall, from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries.,
phototype copies o f a imok of over lli'ty
{ears ugo, which in its day was sold for about. 

».(II). and wliicit was inucu superior in paper., 
irinr, and binding to tliese imitations, being 
’ ten u w.ork of some merit instead o f onelì

At All>anv ami Corvalls conn ect with trains o f Ore 
:'tn Cintrai ami Kostern railroad.

D A L L A S  P A SSE N G E R .
D aily, F xcept Sunday.

• I M Lv. 
- 25 i* II Ar.

Portland
Dallas

Ar. 9 30 \ M 
l.v. 6 :i0  A M

C onvict L abor fr  'litit -1 4e«»
Governor Llml tliliiL-• Mhmesota con 

vlcts cm» be employed with profit to 
the state nml to the < iu tlrmul rolvan- 
tage o f the prisoner: witiiout entering 
into Illegitimate com petition with free 
labor.

lie  has appointed a comm ission 
whoo" duty It will he fully to investi
gate tlie convict labor question nnd 
submit to the next legislature a plan 
which will not only provide for the 
profitable employment < f convict labor, 
but be satisfactory to the interests o f 
(he state.

K eep  Y uurbe f S .t o n g
\n«l ««mi will wnr«I nfl’ «•••!«!-, [»t.eiinu»- 
¡H, fevers m n l  «»liter diseases, Yop 

" « e l  t«* have pure, r’ uh hloo I him 
• »«•«I «life-tjatt. l lu id ’s Sarsaparilli 

mi »k«-«i the I»1«*«»(I rich and pure us no 
•'Imm m edicine can do. It tones the 

*t«»min h. cu»ji‘ « p nn appetite, and in- 
• iy«-tales ill«' v hole M slcm . Yt»u will 
be wise to h. giii tubing it now, for i 
«ill keep von strong an I well. HoodV 
Pills m e nett irri'nting. Price 2ft 
«•eiitn.

Plans are now helug made for the 
erectlou o f  a gigantic dam 220 feet high 
in connection with a reservoir for Den
ver’ s water supply. The «’am Is to 
cost $700.000 and Is to extend across 
the steep canyon o f the South Platte 
river some 50 miles from Denver, mak
ing a great reservoir that will hold 
enough water to last Dcuver for two 
j«*arH. The erest o f tbe dam will be 
1*150 feet above the city. It will take 
I .vo or three years to com plete the big 
Itructure.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
•’ '•«■»‘ ■'if' I, fftofc o f  Jel?«-,'»«i» »««-eet.
AIItLII FEE. .HT-TRI WEEKLY.

L.av« »  35 a. !.. Portland A ruvo 3:0f p. m
•••-.vu 3:5o i», in. Dallas Arrive 8 5« » . n

\rrWs 5:10 p. in. A i. tic Leave 7:W> a. ni

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement- o f  10,000 8o-chIIo«1 “ new 

words,”  v/fuelt 201UOof there iKHikt- at-eudver- 
tised to contain, w«t« con.piled by a gentie- 
man who died over /or»v years ago, and was 
published before hl  ̂ death. Other minor 
udditionHare probably o f  more or less value.

| The Webster’s Unnbrlriged Dictionary pulv 
1 lished l>y our house is m e only luer.torious 

one o f t nat name familiar to this ge.icmti«.n. 
It contains over 91)0 pages, with 
tlons on nearly every page, and Ijchi-h * «ir 
imprint ou the title page, lt  iaproiec 'cd  by 
copyright from cheap Imitation.

Voltiablo as this work Is, we hove nt vast 
exjicnse published a thorougiily rev .»v 1 
successor,«nowu throughout Tlie world as

V ebctar'8  Intt national D iciicaary.
As a dlctJ^rai-y '.nstr -i lifetime you should

8#e I. N Woo«! agri.t ¡-t t abas station or aildreas 
II. MAi.KIlAM, i i .  P. A.

I’ol tilll 'l Ol . I».

U c :
I Ibis* ir.: e l »»e ¡. 

C <\ C H I

; :e Best.
free. /

^O., Si-rln^eli, Mass.

w g McPh er so n
General Agent on the Pacific Coast for

Richardson & Boynton Co s warm air furnaces. 

John Van Range Co’s hotel and household ranges 

American Boiler Co’s ¡joihrs far s!3;in and hat water.

A iso the largest stock of warm air regk tors and furnr.ee 
supplies on the Pacific coast.
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Í
BAD COLDS.

q u in ine!«  ten \ car* l«b im l. Colds do not no«- 
h*» e to  be emlurod. ¿lenders Pynsm ic Tabu I-n | 
(called dynam ie from  tholr energy) crowd a we *k's 
•rdln ry tr-.aunent into 1» hours, and aliort the 

wor»t of tad Is over night.
“ It was tbe worst case o f grip I ever had A haif 

• loxen fri«*n«ls had sure cares. Htill it hung on.
H *»nl of the Dynamic Tabule-. T » n»y sinasement 
they stop,»u.I isith cou^h an-i void the fir-t night 1 , 
eiM'.orse and recotnuien l «hein t • the people." lUr j 
day H rtik ), ex-rremher con*rr*« and attorney, tOI , 
Hansom street, San Fram l»-o . July 7, b**0,

"W int»r ctiklshave a ’w*ys l«oen serious things to 
me. They are hard and stay for mouths. I hit the > 
la-t was st«»pi>ed mi-ldenly by Mendel's Dynsmic 
TabnV*. Ih»th cough and cold uis»«|«pcartid in a 
couple of d»ys. Noi»iing else d *e-* thi* f o r m e ” — I 
Mrs. Emma I. Hollin, Is Mo*a street. Han Francisco. 
A u g u s t  0, 1M00

“ I lire  acroiM the «»retH from where Mendel's Py 
namic Tabule* a«e uiade Toa ie how I n o t  t *>k 
them. They st«»i» without notice. I took a
dosen h.»xe* with me tor se.f am lfileotis w h «n l 
w n i  to Nnm#.' —H, L ? « |  M Isl lc. i I f d  . 1 *-t . I  0f . 
Washington street. Sa.i Francisco Au^u»t 10, 
t»tr

Sent v ^ tp a id  far fb  ceni* in »tamps hy INLAND 
DKl'Q O ».. *2.9*4 W w M sftnn  »trect, Han Francisco.
A Is > on sale hy nor IosmI a ent. A. •* Wika»n.

(M l]

A Maat: l\  ! _ ___
Hy W. V <'.p«.tT

H i  P A N S  TABULES

è D o c t o r s  f i n d  
!  A  G o o d

a '*

P r e s  c r i p t i  f i  
f o r  m a it * | r

T e a  fer I r e  cents, st  T V e g g 's is .  G  wer». R
Sa loon«, New»S*.*nd«. Gm«nil St«r* .••«< ttrVr«
Shop«. T h e r  hnniah |«ai*>. in«lM4.e »1«| « .  » i  d is n lm r  lit-.
One g ire *  relie f I N o  «natter «h a  V  the nutter •*>*- « i  |
do jam pod. Tew «apir» and nr.c ih<-M«.md » s*i-
m ow ials sent b y  m a il to a n y  id d re s *  i +i rr«*-«» i
by the Ripawa Chemical Cw., lo.Spruce St.. N»« \ud Cky.


